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Introduction burdens. However, a recent meta-analysis found contradictory results, reporting both positive and negative Field experiment (details in SI) and small intestine, caecum, and colon of each individual were collected for counts of adult H. 158 polygyrus worms.
Infections and anthelminthic treatments
H. polygyrus infection 220 To investigate the impact of supplemented nutrition on H. polygyrus, we used Generalized Linear Models 221 (GLMs) for the following response variables: (i) intensity of infection (EPG) at first capture (before 222 treatment) (ii) mean EPG per individual for subsequent post-treatment captures and (iii) infection burden 223 (adult worm count) at final capture. The distribution of EPG intensity and worm burden were highly over- 224 dispersed, which is typical for many helminth infections [8] , thus we fit the models with negative binomial 225 (NB) error distributions. Fixed effects in all models included diet and host characteristic variables (i.e. sex, 226 reproductive status, age full details in Table S2 ). Drug treatment and a treatment -diet interaction were 227 included in models of data after first capture. Age was only included as an explanatory variable in the model 228 examining worm burden, where lethal sampling allowed the use of eye lens weight as a proxy for age [57] . 229 Diet were classified as 'supplemented' if mice were captured > 50% of the time on supplemented grids and 230 as 'control' otherwise. Only 18% (n = 16) of mice were captured on both grid types, but to test the possibility 231 that effects of supplemented nutrition could be dependent on the time spent on these grids, we fit another set 232 of 3 models, identical to those described above, but including three levels of diet as an explanatory variable 233 (control, mix, supplemented), where 'mix' represented sixteen mice that were found on both control and 234 supplement grids across the experiment (see SI).
We fit linear mixed models (LMM) to determine the effect of supplemented nutrition on body condition in 259 the laboratory. Because we expected less variable body length in the laboratory than in the wild, we did not 260 take regular length measurements, therefore we only tested body mass (g) (not weight/ length residuals) and 261 total fat score (as measured in the wild, details in SI) as response variables. We selected fixed effects to 262 investigate the same relationships as in the wild (Table S2) . 263 264 General and specific antibody measures 265 We tested for the effect of supplemented nutrition and H. polygyrus infection on general and specific 266 antibody response in the wild and laboratory, by fitting GLMMs with either total non-specific IgA or H. (Table S2 ) and all mixed models included mouse ID and grid:year as a random effect. On average, mice spent ~30 days (SEM +/-1.5 days) on supplemented grids, but the range was between 12-284 63 days. We found that mice caught for the first time on supplemented grids had significantly lower H. 285 polygyrus EPG than mice on control grids (Figure 2A and 3A, b = -1.42, p = 0.018); resulting in ~50% less 286 egg shedding (23.55 vs 43.68 EPG, Table S4 ). By 12-16 days after first capture, mice on supplemented grids 287 also had 60% fewer adult worms compared to mice on control grids ( Figures 2C and 3A , b = -1.2, p = 0.045; 288 Table S4 ).
290
In addition to main effects of diet supplementation alone, we also found a significant interaction between 291 diet and anthelminthic treatment following assignment to treatment groups at first capture (EPG; b = -4.51, supplemented mice for two weeks following treatment, while treated mice on control grids still shed ~29 294 eggs/gram faeces during the same period compared to control grids (Tukey post-hoc test: b = -6.06, 295 p < 0.001, Figure 2B ). Likewise, for adult worms, although anthelmintic treatment significantly reduced 296 worm burden for all mice (b = -2.74, p < 0.001), efficacy was highest in mice on supplemented grids (Tukey 297 post-hoc test: b = -3.46, p = 0.017, Figures 2C and Figure 3A) ; resulting in complete worm clearance for all 298 but one mouse, who had a single worm ( Figure 2 , Table S4 ).
300
For all models of H. polygyrus EPG in the wild, diet and a diet-by-treatment interaction were the only 301 significant predictors ( Figure 3A ). For H. polygyrus worm burden, we found body mass and age to be 302 additional predictors of infection, where larger (b = 0.21, p = 0.019) and older (b = 2.22, p = 0.016) 303 individuals carried higher worm burdens ( Figure 3A) . Including a factor level accounting for a mixed 304 amount of supplemented nutrition did not significantly improve the fit for models of EPG at first capture, In the controlled laboratory experiment, supplemented diet reduced both peak (b = -1.96, p = 0.017) and total 311 H. polygyrus EPG (b = -1.07, p < 0.001) compared to mice on the standard 'control' diet, and, importantly 312 mice receiving the diet supplement shed no eggs during reinfection (Figures 2D-E and 3B; Table S4 ). While 313 there was no difference in adult worm burdens between mice on supplemented or control diets after primary 314 infection, mice on the supplemented diet were significantly less susceptible to secondary challenge, with 315 75% lower adult worm burdens (b = -1.76, p = 0.002, Figures 2F and 3B; Table S4 ). Supplemented nutrition increased wood mouse body condition 354 Wild wood mice on supplemented grids had higher body condition (BCI) and total fat scores (FS) compared 355 to mice on control grids (BCI b = 1.87, p = 0.003; FS b = 0.73, p = 0.005; Figures 4, S5); however, we also 356 found significant interactions between diet and day of experiment, suggesting that supplemented mice lost 357 weight faster than control mice over time despite overall greater condition (BCI: diet, supplemented*day 358 b = -0.18, p = 0.009; FS: diet, supplemented*day b = -0.11, p = 0.002; Figure S5 ). In addition, we found that 359 reproductively active mice had higher BCI scores (b = 1.24, p = 0.005); however, the relationship with FS 360 was weakly negatively (b = -0.4, p = 0.052) ( Figure S5 ). Among pregnant females, supplemented diet was 361 also associated with significantly higher BCI and total FS (BCI b = 8.32, p < 0.001, FS b = 1.98, p = 0.005, Figure S5 ).
In the laboratory, supplemented diet resulted in higher total FS compared to control mice (b = 0.85, 369 p = 0.019, but did not affect body mass ( Figures S6-7 ). Males had both higher mass (b = 8.56, p < 0.001) and 370 FS (b = 2.24, p < 0.001) compared to females ( Figure S7 ). Lastly, higher H. polygyrus infection intensity 371 was associated with overall decreased body mass (b = -1.40, p = 0.012, Figure S7 ). Total faecal IgA antibody concentrations differed between the years in the field experiment, with lower 381 levels found in 2016 (b = -5.14, p = 0.0008). In 2016, wood mice on supplemented grids had significantly 382 higher total faecal IgA antibody concentrations (b = 5.31 p = 0.007, no difference in 2015; Figure 5A ; Table   383 S8) and anthelminthic treatment was also associated with higher total faecal IgA in both years (b = 2.19, 384 p = 0.031, Table S8 ). Body condition (BCI) was also found to be positively associated with higher 385 concentrations of IgA ( Figure 5A -B; Table S8 ) and was the only significant predictor of H. polygyrus-386 specific IgG1; where better body condition was associated with higher H. polygyrus-specific IgG1 387 concentration (b = 0.02, p = 0.01, Figure 5C ; Table S8 ). Following controlled H. polygyrus infection in the Table S8 ). and Amy Buck (University of Edinburgh). Thanks also to Greg Albery for insightful comments on the manuscripts, and to the many tireless field assistants and volunteers involved in field and laboratory data 517 collection. Lastly, we thank the EGLIDE (Edinburgh, Glasgow, and Liverpool Infectious Disease Ecology) 518 group for their feedback and help with the analysis and interpretation of our results. 
Field Experiment

Experimental trapping regime
In 2015, we live-trapped three grids (1 supplemented grid, 2 control grids, 49 trapping stations per grid with 2 traps/station, 10m between each trap, for a total area of 3600m 2 ), while in 2016, we trapped four grids (2 supplementation and 2 control grids; with each grid set up as a 6x5 array of 30 trapping stations with 2 traps/station, 10m between each trap, for a total area of 2000m 2 ). All grids in both years were spaced a minimum of 50m from each other to minimise mouse movement between grids, and grids were randomly assigned to nutrition regimes prior to the start of the experiment.
During trapping, each trap was set with cotton wool bedding, and was baited with seeds, carrot, mealworms, and TransBreed TM pellets (on supplemented grids only), set in the early evening (16.00-18.00) and then checked early the following morning.
Host data and sampling
At each capture, weight in grams and length in mm was measured for each individual. Body fat scores were assessed on a scale of 1-5 (emaciated-obese) by palpating the sacroiliac bones (back and pubic bones) as detailed in [2] . After field data collection, body condition index (BCI) was calculated by obtaining the residuals of an ordinary least squares (OLS) regression of mass against length [3] . We did not calculate body condition index for the colony mice as those measures would be obscured by the fact that they are, on average, much heavier compared to their wild counterparts. Therefore, condition in the laboratory was measured using mass and total fat score only. formalin for dissection of eye lenses for assessment of animal age. Eye lens mass has been shown to strongly correlate with age in many species (rodents and others), and has successfully been used to distinguish age classes for both laboratory and wild mice [4, 5] . Eyes collected from sacrificed animals were removed from their container and left at room temperature for 5-10 minutes to allow the formalin to evaporate. Eye lenses were then extracted and dried at 70°C overnight. They were then weighed to the nearest mg using a precision balance. The combined weight of both eye lenses (logtransformed) for each individual were used as a proxy for age. We calculated the relationship between age and eye lens weight using wood mice of known ages from our colony to be ( Figure S2 
Laboratory experiment
Wood mouse colony
We maintain a formerly-wild, but now lab-reared wood mouse colony in standard laboratory conditions at the University of Edinburgh. The colony has been in captivity for many generations, but the wood mice are purposely outbred to maintain genetic diversity. In this experiment, all mice were housed individually in ventilated cages (Techniplast, 1285L) with food and water ad libitum. H.
polygyrus L3 larvae were isolated from the same Callendar Wood wild wood mouse population and were screened using PCR diagnostics to ensure the isolate was not contaminated with any other known mouse parasites or pathogens (IDEXX Bioresearch, Germany), and then passaged several times through colony-housed wood mice [6] .
Diet Information
Wood mice in the colony were fed two different formulations of standard laboratory rodent chow.
Control mice were fed with standard maintenance chow (RM1 TM ), whereas supplemented mice were fed a specially-formulated chow (TransBreed TM ), which has been designed to include higher fat, protein, and micronutrient contents (Table SI1 ). We selected those diets to approximate control and supplemented nutrition in our field experiment as closely as possible. Both diets were fed ad libitum and provided adequate maintenance nutrition 
Parasite material & anthelmintic treatment
Third stage larvae (L3) of H. polygyrus were originally derived from wild wood mice from Callendar
Park that were infected with H. polygyrus [6] . Since then they have been passaged approximately ten times through colony-housed wood mice at the University of Edinburgh. In order to extract H.
polygyrus eggs from faecal samples, the pellets were broken up and mixed with inactivated charcoal to mimic soil. The charcoal-soil mix was spread thinly on moist filter paper maintained in petri dishes at 17C. Larvae started to hatch after approximately 12 days and were collected into PBS/water? (cannot remember anymore) and kept at 4C until use. Prior to infections, larvae concentrations were adjusted to a final concentration of 200 L3/ 150uL. Infective doses were administered to mice via oral gavage.
Ivermectin and Pyrantel pamoate are broad-spectrum anthelminthics which target adult and larval stages (Ivermerctin) and adult stages (Pyrantel) of H. polygyrus in both laboratory and wild mice [7] [8] [9] . Previous work in wild A. sylvaticus found that the combination of Ivermectin and Pyrantel at 9.4mg/kg and 100 mg/kg, respectively, efficiently cleared H. polygyrus infection for ~14 days [10] .
Sampling
Faecal samples in the colony were collected by changing the cage bedding ~12 hr prior to each collection and then collecting faecal pellets from the freshly-used bedding and then preserving the samples in 10% buffered formalin. A small sample of 2-3 pellets was also collected to measure faecal IgA.
Laboratory assays
Parasite counts
Saturated salt solution was added to formalin-preserved faecal samples to concentrate eggs on a coverslip, counted at 10X magnification, and adjusted by sample weight to the number of eggs per 
Antibody assays
ELISAs were performed to measure (1) total faecal IgA concentration and (2) =">1 ?0@-A@BA.(#A C8-D#-0B@0.8-= ?@1E,# FG − H#@-I,@0# J,@-'( I,@0# I8(.0.K# C8-0B8, FG − H#@-I,@0# J,@-'(
We assigned a value of 0 to samples for which the OD did not exceed 3x SD of control blanks as we considered them indistinguishable from no IgG1 response. We refer to both IgA and IgG1 values as 'antibody concentration'. 
Raw Data Summary, Full Model Output & Model Variation Output
This section includes raw data summaries and full model output for further interpretation of data presented in the main text. Additionally, we describe the models using a 3-level factor for supplementation in the wild to more accurately classify mice who were captured on both supplemented and control grids. Model output for full main models is shown in Figure 2 . For model variation described, fixed effects are held the same as in the main models, with the exception of the addition of Supplement category ('Mix') ( Figure S1 ). Estimates for fixed effects are compared between main models and their variations. 
